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his view that a small deficiency should be made goodi out of the surplu
rather than by an increase of public burthens ; but the plea can be geoo
only when an excoptional case lias to ho deait with. It would be extremel:
dangerous to take the ground that deficits may, year after year, be deal
with in this wayý Mr. Ross foresees a future nocossity for more revenue
and lie is ready with a suggestion for procuring it. Ho lias fallen into th
cvii habit of Provincial treasurers of leeking to the Dominion treasury a
an inexhaustible source of increased subsidies. is objection to specia
grants in increase of Provincial subsidies ils sound, and. it is quite cleai
that if things continue in their prosent course Ontario will not always b
content to forogo a domand for redressing the disturbed financial basis o:
the Union. But Mr. Ross goos furtlier in tlio wrong direction than th<
treasuter of any othor Province when lie asks that the Provincial subsidieJ shauld be increased every ten years. The time will corne, and it cannot bc

j;,, far distant, wlien the financial necessities of the Dominion will ho greater
tlian those of any Province. It is easy to say that the Provinces wiIJ
insist on getting additional subsidies from timo to time; but tlie growing
obligations of the Dominion make it certain that it will ho imapossible ta
comply with this demand. Mr. Ross admits that special grants to the
Provinces lead to extravagance ; and it ils just as certain that a general
increase of the subsidies would have the same eifect. Ontario lias a right
to ask that tiiese special grants should stop, and that if anything be donc
in the way of increasing the subsidies it sliould ho donc on equitable
prineiples; tliat she should not ho called upon to suifer that other Prov-
inces may get special favours. To do this is lier duty as well as her right;
but a general increase of the subsidies every ton years is liappily impossible,
and if it werc possible, it ought to ho rejected on account of its corrupting
and emasculating tendoncy on the recipients.

TISE Farmers' Convention ils to meet at Winnipeg on the fourth of next
montli, to insist upon the fuifimont of the demands cmbodied in tlie IlBill
of Riglits," the chief of which are the abolition cf vexatious Custom dutios,

rfroc railway develepmont, and the riglit of the Province te an interest in
its ewn lands. The regular politicians are scandalized at tlie movement.
But it was cvid ont from the outaet that as seon as tho Northi-West began
te fill up, te feel its strength, and become conscious cf its own interosts, it
weuld refuse any longer te ho treated as a dependency hy the Ottawa
Government, and that, unless the Govornment would give way, collisions
would be likely te ensue. Feeling ainong the North-Western farmers must
mun higli if, as a well-informed correspondent assured us the other day, they
are beginning te talk cf appealing te Washington. To that, or any other
extremo measure we, xnay ho sure they will not really think cf rosorting,
tili efforts te obtain their riglitR in a regular and censtitutional way have
failed, a result which there is ne reasen te approliend. Thoir first object
should ho te ket themselves properly represented at Ottawa, wliere their
delegation thougli small, wculd from the prospective greatness cf their
territory, liave an influence eut cf proportion te its more numnbor if it were

rindependent and truc te its constituents. Unfertunately most of its mom-
bers have succumbed te tlie influences of the place. To caîl tliese gentlemen
to account cuglit t e hoanc cf the flrst moasures cf the Convention ; and
the carliet appartunity aught te ho taken cf replacing them by reproson-
:tatives above temptation.

Tnz spirit cf England is rising te the omnergency; but it is ovident
that she ils short cf treops. Well she may ho, with an army about a third
cf the size cf that cf Italy, and dominions ail ever the world. New, as
we said hefore, ls Cauada's epportunity. Wo, or busy and aspiring persons
in aur name, have made a number cf rather unsubstantial offers and
promises. We have sont oror somewhat apocryphal catalogues cf porsens

r wlie werc cager te enlist, and whelly apocryplial statements as te the
magnitude cf our armny and the military organization cf our people. Lot
us now prove the genuinonosa cf cur affection and lay up a proud memory
fer aursolves by tendering substantial aid. Lot Canada present te the
Mother Country, in acknowledgment cf ail that she bias donc for us in
the way cf military protection and iii ether ways still more important, a
single regiment, te ho maintained for a certain time at our cest. Recruit-
ing would probably net ho difficult. A good many people are eut cf work;
net a few are actually ccmmitting petty offences fer the sakeocf being
heused in gaci; and the class cf mon somewliat indiscriminateîy labelîed
as tramps are eften rather restless than criminal, and under discipline
weuld make gcad soldiers. A tramp, in fact, is generally cnly a soldier

r wasted. The cost, if it burdened us, miglit ho saved eut of emigratien
agencies, Senatorial indemnities, and porhaps samo expenditures cf a still
more questienable kind. Wauld the proposaI ho tee unpopular 1 What
thert becoumes of ail Our effuiiis cf igartiiýl arc1aur, and I ~l aur professions

s cf eagerness te take part in uphalding the honcur af the Empire. i Were'
d thoy more worda, or did tliey mean enly that Canada would always ho
rready to soul England assistance at the market price provided some Kniglit-

t hooda and Ccmpanionships cf the Bath were tlirewn into thse bargain 0 f
Jahl the politicians wlio wear Imperial decorations, gained largely hy fine

e speeches cf this kind, ils thore net oe wlie will corne forward in Parlia-
s ment to make his words good and show forth the chivalry which has beois

1imparted te him by the accolade If ne real aid ils tendered te England
r now, we may close the debate on Imperial Federatian. For whatever else

0 Federation may mean or net moan, there are twc things which it unques,
f tionably does mean-Free Trade and Contribution te Imperial Armamiento.

s THE motion cf which Mr. Beaty bas givon natice in the Dominion
Parliament ombodies wliat lias been maintained in these celutuns te ho th'
anc rational, lequitable and effective measure of Prohibition. Beer and

1liglit wine ho leaves froc ; but with regard ta spirits ho gees straiglit ta
the mark, and proposes, instead cf ineifectively meddling with the sale,
ahsolutely te stop the manufacture and the importation, paying, as the
justice on which ail society ils based requiros, reasanable compensation te
the distillers. If anything, ils te ho done-and we have nover deprecat0d
strong moasuros in case cf real necessity-tsis ils the riglit course.
Whiskey, sucli whiskey at all evonta as cur people commonly drink, malY
be said without great violence cf language ta ho poison; it may ho naid,
at all ovents, te came fairly withxin thse cognizanceocf sanitary police ;
it acta injuriously on the coats cf the stomacli and engenders the dipSO
manic craving which ils apt te become hereditary. But it is ta whiskey, a'
the liquor most easiiy smugglcd, that imperfeot moasures of indiscriminastO
prohibition, sucli as the Scott Act, practically drive the people. ia truth
they drive the people te worae things than the worst whiskey. The W0or1
gave us tho other day a ploasant acceunt of tlie diabolical campounds
which contrahand dealers, practically pretected in their noxieus traffic hÎý
imperfect prohibition iaws, are able ta soîl at an enormous price te the
unfortunate labourers on the raiiroads in the North-West. Paid lectureo~'
are going about and teliing the people that all alcoholic heverages are
poison. Very slow poison wine and beer must ho, since in England
people livo to a hundred who have drunk them all their lives. Tlie firat
living authority on diet lias juat told us tliat wine drunk in smirhl quantitiîg
with the meal doos ne man harm in body or mind. The notion that the
moderato use of liglit wine or beer must lead *te excess, or te the use Of
strongor liquors, is confutod by the exporience cf tons cf millions in tlie
wine-growing countries, and in the countries where whalesome beer ils the
regular drink. When a man asserts that drunkonneas is prevalent in the
wine-growing countries ho only shows that lie can nover have seon theum.
In Spain the sight cf a drunken.man is se rare that a crowd will flock te
beheld it.

IT seema te ho supposed that objections ta the bestowal cf seats ini tlie
Sonate as payments for services done te the party or the Prime Minister in
eloctions must necessarily have their source in IRevelutienary or Radical
sentiment. Preciaely the opposite is the fact. It is unnecessary here ta
discuas the monits or demerits cf the Bicameral system. That system lias
been adopted in Canada; and it is upon the Sonate that the framors Of aur
Constitution have relied as the conservative and regulative element cf the
Constitution. But this function the Sonate, awing te tlie manner in whicli
the appointments have boon made, lias beceme tetally incempetent to
perform. It ils a cypher; its dobates are net reported by the journls,
unleas there is a personal fracas; ner la it treated by the Government &S
body posscssed cf the amalleat independence, or even cf any great amaOunt
cf self-respect. Suppose in same time cf foerce national agitation, caused
porbapa hy industriai distroas, a violent and aocialistic moasure wer, te
pasa the Commons, could any stand ho made by a body the vast Majeirity
cf whose members would represent nothing but the faveur cf a single party
leader who had used his patronage as party spoils i Would thse Sonate at
suci a crisis offer any sort of rallying.point fer the conservative effort cf
the country 1 It would go down like a rotten sea-wall befere a heavy gale
and a spring tide. Conservative institutions, when destitute cf moral
strength, are worse than nethimg; they are provecatives cf Revolutiofi.
Thse monits of an appointment cannet ho discussed without raising a saine-
what personal question, thougli private character is flot touiched by thse
examination cf publiec daimas; this wo regret; but TE WEgK is net thse
only journal on which an unwelceme necessity is eccasionaliy impesed.
When we are tald that our roason fer demurring te thse nomination cf
Dr. Sullivan ils our proj udice against Cathelica, we can enîy reply tliat
nobody can scriously believe such nonsense. It is net the religion te whicb
Wc e1bjecti but t4e snaxý cf that relieiorl or rýt1ýer the grou1ndg '1ý Wl1icl4
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